Background {#afy147s7}
==========

As people age, they are increasingly likely to live with multiple conditions and require support from a range of different health and social care services. In most high income countries, welfare systems are attempting to meet rising demands from an ageing population with constrained funding \[[@afy147C1]--[@afy147C4]\]. The number of older people requiring support is expected to rise significantly to 2050 \[[@afy147C5]\]. The organisation of long-term and social care varies within and between countries, but how best to meet rising demands and fund equitable care, are common concerns \[[@afy147C6]\].

Social care describes services that provide support for adults with physical or mental illness or disability \[[@afy147C7]\]. This is care that supports an individuals' day to day needs including help with activities of daily living, typically in their own home or in care homes (with or without nursing) \[[@afy147C8]\]. In recent years, the social care sector has experienced decreasing profits, a slow growth in care home beds and loss of services from the market \[[@afy147C9], [@afy147C10]\]. In England and Wales, for example, per capita funding for social care decreased by an average of 1.6% (England) and 0.4% (Wales) per year between 2008/9 and 2014/15 \[[@afy147C11]\]. Reduction in funding and market supply exacerbate the potential for inequitable access to care \[[@afy147C9], [@afy147C12]\] Means testing of state funded care further restricts access to people with the lowest incomes. With reduced state funding for social care, such means testing will likely support fewer individuals, forcing more to fund their own care, adding further barriers to access. Geographical variation in funding, provision and demand for social care are also evident within \[[@afy147C13]--[@afy147C17]\], and between \[[@afy147C18], [@afy147C19]\], countries. This is important because recent evidence has linked reductions in social care expenditure with increased mortality for those aged over 60 \[[@afy147C20]\]. An estimated one million older adults in England have an unmet need for social care, with the very old and those living alone most affected. In the past, unpaid family care has compensated for a lack of formal care provision \[[@afy147C21]\], but current estimates suggest that the number of older adults requiring care will soon exceed the number of family caregivers available \[[@afy147C22]\]. Access to social care is, therefore, a critical issue. The sustainability of the care sector is in-question and there have been persistent calls for a longer-term solution \[[@afy147C23], [@afy147C24]\].

Deficiencies in social care have been linked to pressures on the health sector, both in the UK and other high income countries \[[@afy147C6], [@afy147C16]\]. Delayed discharge of patients from hospital is often cited as one such outcome of poor access to social care. Evidence of a direct relationship between social care resources and health service demands would provide a strong argument for ensuring that the funding of both is adequate. With increasing policy focus on these issues across the world, a review of evidence is both critical and overdue. The aim of this study is to systematically review evidence on the relationship between availability and supply of social care and healthcare utilisation (HCU) for older adults.

Methods {#afy147s8}
=======

Search strategy and selection criteria {#afy147s9}
--------------------------------------

We searched for empirical research with older adults (the population) that measured access to social care (the exposure) and HCU (the outcome) (see [supplementary material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for example search strategy, available in *Age and Ageing online*). Searches were carried out in October 2016 in OVID Medline (1946-present), EMBASE (1974-present), Scopus, Health Management Information Consortium (HMIC) 1979--16 September, EBM Reviews: Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews, NIHR Health Technology Assessment, NHS Economic Evaluation Database, Database of Abstracts of Reviews of Effectiveness, SCIE Online, and ASSIA. Searches were rerun in April 2017 to identify any further papers published in the period of undertaking the review. A final updated search was performed May 2018; no further eligible studies were identified. Reference lists of included studies and review articles were scrutinised, and table of contents of key journals were scanned to identify additional relevant articles.

Studies published after 2000 in any language were included if they were set in a high income country \[[@afy147C25]\], focused on adults aged over 60 years, and examined the relationship between an indicator of social care accessibility and HCU. Social care accessibility was defined using the four domains described by Gulliford *et al.* (2002); \[[@afy147C26]\] *availability and supply*, *utilisation*, *equity* and *quality*. This paper reports on a synthesis of the evidence on the *availability and supply* of social care \[[@afy147C26]\]. These concepts were understood to refer to the opportunity to use services, and operationalised in this review as a measure of social care provision (e.g. number of care homes and/or care home beds, the number of homecare hours, and social care expenditure) relative to a measure of the potential client population (e.g. per 1,000 adults). Material published before 2000 was excluded because many countries have undergone service reorganisations in recent years, and there is often a long interval between data collection and study publication. Historic data was judged to be unlikely to offer a reliable reflection of contemporary experiences in health and social care. Studies were excluded if they presented information solely from existing users of social care without any comparison group or other data from the source population. The term 'care home' is used throughout this paper to refer to institutions with and without registered nurses on site. HCU refers to all contacts with, and use of primary and secondary healthcare services. Studies of experimental, quasi-experimental and observational design were eligible. Inclusion criteria were tested independently by two researchers on 10% of the records and minor revisions made before proceeding with study selection.

Study selection and synthesis {#afy147s10}
-----------------------------

Titles and abstracts of all records were screened for potential relevance by the lead author, and 50% of records were examined by two researchers. An online software tool, Rayyan, was also used to manage and aid the screening process (<https://rayyan.qcri.org/>). Rayyan assists in identifying potentially relevant publications by learning from screeners' previous decisions \[[@afy147C27]\]. Full texts were then read and assessed for inclusion in the review (Figure [1](#afy147F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary Table 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available in *Age and Ageing online*). Study details and data were extracted into an Excel spreadsheet. Quantitative data were extracted from each paper as described in [Supplementary Table 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available in *Age and Ageing online*, where two (or more) studies included the same outcome and exposure, a random-effects meta-analysis summary estimate is provided for ease of discussion. No outcomes had sufficient number of studies for a formal meta-analytical approach.

![PRISMA flowchart of study selection.](afy147f01){#afy147F1}

All studies were quality assessed using the National Institute of Health Quality Assessment Tool for Observational Cohort and Cross-Sectional Studies \[[@afy147C28]\]. The domains covered by this tool address all relevant aspects of bias for cross-sectional studies. Studies can achieve one of three overall ratings: good, fair and poor (Table [1](#afy147TB1){ref-type="table"} and [supplementary appendix material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available in *Age and Ageing online*). The review protocol was registered on PROSPERO (CRD42016050772). Table 1.Summary of included studiesPaperCountryStudy designYears includedQuality ratingBardsey 2010 \[[@afy147C41]\]UKCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2006--08PoorDamiani 2009 \[[@afy147C29]\]ItalyCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2004PoorFernandez 2008 \[[@afy147C36]\]UKCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data1998--2000GoodForder 2009 \[[@afy147C35]\]UKCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2004--05GoodGaughan 2013 \[[@afy147C30]\]UKCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2008--09GoodGaughan 2015 \[[@afy147C31], [@afy147C40]\]UKCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2009--13GoodHerrin 2015 \[[@afy147C37]\]USCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2007--10GoodHolmås 2014 \[[@afy147C38]\]NorwayCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2007--09FairHunold 2014 \[[@afy147C39]\]USCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2010GoodImison 2012 \[[@afy147C32]\]UKCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2009--10PoorLiotta 2012 \[[@afy147C33]\]ItalyCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2006PoorReeves 2004 \[[@afy147C34]\]UKCross-sectional secondary analysis of administrative data2000Good

Findings {#afy147s11}
========

Twelve studies were identified that met the review criteria, and reported evidence about the relationship between social care availability and supply and HCU (Figure [1](#afy147F1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@afy147C29]--[@afy147C41]\]. One study (across two publications) used overlapping data with the same methods, but only the more recent paper was included in the analysis \[[@afy147C31], [@afy147C40]\]. All studies used a cross-sectional design and presented analyses of administrative data (Table [2](#afy147TB2){ref-type="table"}). Seven studies were carried out in the UK \[[@afy147C30], [@afy147C32], [@afy147C34]--[@afy147C36], [@afy147C40], [@afy147C41]\], two each in Italy \[[@afy147C29], [@afy147C33]\] and the USA \[[@afy147C37], [@afy147C39]\], and one in Norway \[[@afy147C38]\]. The quality assessment rating was good for seven studies \[[@afy147C30], [@afy147C34]--[@afy147C37], [@afy147C39], [@afy147C40]\] and one was rated fair \[[@afy147C38]\]. Four studies were rated poor \[[@afy147C29], [@afy147C32], [@afy147C33], [@afy147C41]\], with three included in the synthesis after re-analysis \[[@afy147C32], [@afy147C33], [@afy147C41]\]. Studies rated as good quality had considered various potential confounders and adjusted their analysis accordingly (see quality assessment in [supplementary material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available in *Age and Ageing online*). These variables included measures of population characteristics, other care provision, area deprivation and wealth, indicators of need such as standardised mortality rates. Table 2.Key data for studies reporting evidence about the relationship between the availability and supply of social care and HCU outcomesStudyYearSocial care exposure^a^Type of social care exposure^b^Predictor^c^Predictor definitionOutcome^d^Type of admissions^e^Outcome definitionEstimate95% CI Low95% CI HighSEFernandez2008CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationAdmissionsEmergency% of discharges that become admissions−1.373−2.244−0.5020.444Herrin2015CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationAdmissionsEmergency% of discharges that become admissions−0.486−0.703−0.2700.068Imison2012CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationAdmissionsEmergency% of discharges that become admissions0.069−1.0031.1410.547Imison2012CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationLength of stayEmergencyLength of stay (days)−0.063−0.6780.5510.314Gaughan Hip2013CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationLength of stayAllLength of stay (days)−0.129−0.203−0.0560.023Gaughan Stroke2013CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationLength of stayAllLength of stay (days)−0.077−0.150−0.0040.023Holmas2013CareAvailabilityBedsPer share % of 80+Length of stayEmergencyLength of stay (days)−0.002−0.0120.0070.005Holmas2013CareAvailabilityBedsPer share % of 80+Length of stayAllLength of stay (days)−0.003−0.0080.0020.002Holmas2013CareAvailabilityUsagePer % who are not discharged homeLength of stayEmergencyLength of stay (days)1.7131.6221.8040.046Imison2012CareAvailabilityUsagePer % who are not discharged homeLength of stayEmergencyLength of stay (days)0.020−0.2830.3220.154Holmas2013CareAvailabilityUsagePer % who are not discharged homeLength of stayAllLength of stay (days)1.2831.2211.3460.032Fernandez2008CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationDelayed dischargeEmergency% of discharges that are delayed−0.292−0.477−0.1070.094Gaughan2015CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationDelayed dischargeEmergency% of discharges that are delayed−0.578−1.048−0.1080.240Gaughan2015CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationLength of delayEmergencyLength of delay (days)−0.784−1.409−0.1590.319Imison2012CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationLength of delayEmergencyLength of delay (days)−1.595−4.8561.6671.664Hunould2014CareAvailabilityBedsPer 1% beds per populationVisitsEmergencyVisits to emergency departments0.8300.3041.3560.269Fernandez2008CareSpendSpendPer £1 spentAdmissionsEmergency% of discharges that become admissions−0.009−0.015−0.0030.003Imison2012CareSpendSpendPer £1 spentAdmissionsEmergency% of discharges that become admissions0.002−0.0010.0050.002Imison2012CareSpendSpendPer £1 spentLength of stayEmergencyLength of stay (days)−0.002−0.0040.0000.001Fernandez2008CareSpendSpendPer £1 spentDelayed dischargeEmergency% of discharges that are delayed−0.123−0.201−0.0450.040Bardsley2010CareSpendSpendPer £1 spentHospital spendAllHospital Spend £1 per year−0.396−0.523−0.2690.060Forder2009CareSpendSpendPer £1 spentHospital spendAllHospital Spend £1 per year−0.330−0.410−0.2500.041Gaughan Hip2013CareCostCostPer £1 costLength of stayAllLength of stay (days)0.0010.0000.0020.000Gaughan Stroke2013CareCostCostPer £1 costLength of stayAllLength of stay (days)0.000−0.0010.0000.000Gaughan2015CareCostCostPer 1% increase in priceDelayed dischargeEmergency% of discharges that are delayed0.603−0.5661.7720.596Gaughan2015CareCostCostPer 1% increase in priceLength of delayEmergency% of discharges that are delayed0.8510.1361.5660.365Liotta2012HomeAvailabilityPercentPer 1% increase in homecareAdmissionsAll% of hospital admissions0.8460.0201.6720.390Fernandez2008HomeAvailabilityHoursPer 1 h increase in homecareAdmissionsEmergency% of discharges that become admissions−0.800−2.3130.7130.772Holmas2013HomeAvailabilityPercentPer 1% increase in homecareLength of stayEmergencyLength of stay (days)−0.0010.0000.0000.000Holmas2013HomeAvailabilityPercentPer 1% increase in homecareLength of stayAllLength of stay (days)0.0020.0000.0010.000Liotta2012HomeAvailabilityPercentPer 1% increase in homecareLength of stayAllLength of stay (days)0.9220.9761.0081.008Fernandez2008HomeAvailabilityHoursPer 1 h increase in homecareDelayed dischargeEmergency% of discharges that are delayed−0.050−0.1660.0660.059[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

Ten studies (Table [2](#afy147TB2){ref-type="table"} and [Supplementary Table 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available in *Age and Ageing online*) were eligible for meta-analysis as they provided sufficient detail either from the analysis reported \[[@afy147C35], [@afy147C36], [@afy147C38], [@afy147C39]\], or from the data provided in the publication \[[@afy147C32], [@afy147C33], [@afy147C41]\], or combining the analysis from the publication with summary statistics or external data referenced \[[@afy147C30], [@afy147C37], [@afy147C40]\]. Two studies provided no analysis or data that could be combined \[[@afy147C29], [@afy147C34]\]. The reported HCU outcomes included delayed hospital discharge, length of hospital stay (LOS), readmissions to hospital, emergency service use, emergency bed use, emergency admissions and healthcare expenditure. No studies were identified that investigated access to primary care and which met our inclusion criteria. The synthesis is presented by HCU outcome.

Delayed discharge {#afy147s12}
-----------------

Three UK studies demonstrated that greater availability of care home beds was associated with reductions in rates of delayed discharges and the number of people experiencing delayed discharges (Figure [2](#afy147F2){ref-type="fig"}a), and the number of days of delay (Figure [2](#afy147F2){ref-type="fig"}b) \[[@afy147C32], [@afy147C36], [@afy147C40]\]. There was no strong evidence to associate the availability of homecare with reductions in delayed discharges (Figure [2](#afy147F2){ref-type="fig"}a, [Supplementary Table 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available in *Age and Ageing online*) \[[@afy147C36]\]. Delayed discharges were also examined in relation to social care expenditure in two UK studies, with greater expenditure on social care found to be associated with reductions in delayed discharges in both (though one did not present data that could be combined) \[[@afy147C34], [@afy147C36]\].

![Influence of social care and homecare on delayed discharges and length of stay. (a) Impact of availability of beds on delayed discharge. (b) Impact of availability of beds on length of delay. (c) Impact of availability on length of stay.](afy147f02){#afy147F2}

Length of hospital stay {#afy147s13}
-----------------------

Length of hospital stay was available in four studies. Increase in availability of long-term care beds was associated with shorter LOS for the complete older population (Figure [2](#afy147F2){ref-type="fig"}c), but not 'institutional care' \[[@afy147C30], [@afy147C32], [@afy147C38]\]. Long-term care prices were not associated with LOS. The effect of homecare on LOS was inconsistent, but clearly much smaller in size \[[@afy147C33], [@afy147C38]\] (Figure [2](#afy147F2){ref-type="fig"}c).

Admissions, readmissions and emergency service use {#afy147s14}
--------------------------------------------------

Emergency admissions and readmissions, emergency department visits and emergency bed use were investigated in a number of studies, though the variables used were less consistent and therefore less suitable for synthesis. Hospital and emergency readmissions were available from three studies. Greater availability of care homes was associated overall with a reduction in rates of emergency readmissions (Figure [3](#afy147F3){ref-type="fig"}a) \[[@afy147C32], [@afy147C36], [@afy147C37]\]. Greater availability of care home beds was also associated with a minor increase in number of emergency department visits in a USA study \[[@afy147C39]\]. The evidence on impact of expenditure on social care on readmissions was inconsistent (Figure [3](#afy147F3){ref-type="fig"}b): one study with a low quality rating failed to find any clear association, but another good quality study demonstrated a clear effect \[[@afy147C32], [@afy147C36]\]. In addition, a weak positive relationship between social care expenditure per capita and emergency admissions was described, after adjusting for material disadvantage, in one UK study that could not be combined with others \[[@afy147C34]\]. There was little evidence on the influence of number of hours of homecare on emergency readmissions, though it could be beneficial (Figure [3](#afy147F3){ref-type="fig"}a) \[[@afy147C36]\].

![Influence of social care and homecare on emergency hospitalisations and costs. (a) Impact of availability of emergency readmissions. (b) Impact of expenditure on emergency readmissions. (c) Impact of social care expenditure on hospital care expenditure.](afy147f03){#afy147F3}

Healthcare expenditure {#afy147s15}
----------------------

Two UK studies looked at the relationship between expenditure on social care and expenditure on healthcare (Figure [3](#afy147F3){ref-type="fig"}c), both found that for every £1 spent on care homes, there was an estimated reduction in hospital spend \[[@afy147C35], [@afy147C41]\].

Discussion {#afy147s16}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first review to synthesise evidence on how the availability and supply of social care influences HCU by older adults. We found that higher expenditure on social care and greater availability of care home beds are associated with fewer readmissions, delayed discharges, and reduced length of stay and expenditure on secondary healthcare services. These findings have important and timely implications for health systems and the care offered to older adults. The evidence underlines the role of access to social care as a mechanism for mediating the use of secondary health services, suggesting that allocating resources to social care may help contain health sector demand, and consequently, rising health sector costs. These are important messages for policy-makers, especially in the UK where access to social care is currently compounded by a shrinking care home market and increasing financial constraints \[[@afy147C9], [@afy147C24]\], whilst demand continues to rise from an ageing population. In light of recent evidence linking reduced social care expenditure with increased mortality \[[@afy147C20]\], these findings lend further support to the importance of increasing resources for social care.

Our findings also support two contemporary arguments about the consequences of poor access to social care. First, limited availability of care homes with and without nursing may result in delayed hospital discharges. The UK National Audit Office estimates that 2.7 million hospital bed days between 2014 and 2015 were occupied by older adults unable to be discharged due to the poor availability of care home placements or homecare packages, with a cost to the NHS of £820,000,000 \[[@afy147C42]\]. The evidence reviewed here indicates that such poor availability of care homes may indeed culminate in the use of hospital care as a replacement, reflecting Forder's argument that the two act as substitutes \[[@afy147C35]\]. Such avoidable use of hospital beds may have consequences for the quality of life of older adults, who are otherwise well enough to be cared for in alternative, supported settings. A second argument has been made that poor access to social care to support activities of daily living may result in deteriorating health and thereby increase the need for secondary care \[[@afy147C43]\].

Both of the arguments above are based on the premise that availability and supply of care are closely associated with use of care services. It is also important to acknowledge that there are many potential influences on uptake of social care, including affordability and the presence of family carers. In a recent study, people with the lowest incomes experienced the biggest gap between need for, and receipt of social care \[[@afy147C11]\]. Even when care services are used, service quality may moderate the influence on healthcare utilisation \[[@afy147C26], [@afy147C44]\].

This review offers a novel and timely contribution to current understanding of how access to social care influences healthcare utilisation. Data were carefully extracted and re-analysed to allow for pooling and the weight of evidence was considered in the conclusions, per standard review procedures. A number of measures and outcome variables were employed by the included studies. This heterogeneity meant that we were unable to produce a pooled estimate of effects, but it is noteworthy that the direction of evidence is consistent across these different metrics and even across different studies from different countries. All included studies were of cross-sectional design, and liable to the usual limitations of observational data. A small number of studies received poor quality ratings because they failed to account for potential bias. Three of these studies were re-analysed, but potential bias due to confounding remains and these studies should be treated with caution \[[@afy147C32], [@afy147C33], [@afy147C41]\]. Our review provides no information on the relationship between integrated health and social care services and healthcare utilisation, as studies were excluded if the social care component could not be isolated for analysis. This approach allowed us to produce a focussed review and a clear message, but means that we may have underestimated the influence of social care on healthcare utilisation. It is also important to note that home-based social care was assessed in a minority of included studies.

In summary, this review highlighted three important gaps in the evidence about social care availability and supply. First, outcomes reflected secondary, rather than primary, healthcare use. Older adults comprise a significant proportion of general practice caseloads \[[@afy147C45]\], and primary care is a gateway to the detection of unmet social care needs. Understanding the impact of social care availability on primary care is, therefore, an important consideration and should be addressed in future research. Second, with few studies examining population sub-groups, there was no strong evidence to indicate *whose* use of healthcare would be most affected by variations in social care availability and supply. The role of material disadvantage requires particular scrutiny. Finally, the paucity of evidence on home-based care is a critical omission, as domiciliary care is key in supporting older adults' independence in the community.

It is clear from this review that social care has the potential to reduce demand on secondary health services by older adults. At a time of financial stringencies, this is an important message for policy-makers and funders across the world. Key pointsThe influence of social care on healthcare utilisation is a growing policy concern.No evidence reviews exist to clarify this relationship in relation to older adults.Adequate supply of social care has the potential to reduce demand on health services.Evidence about primary care outcomes is lacking.Evidence about home-based social care is limited.
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[^1]: ^a^Social care exposure: Impact of care home or impact of homecare.

[^2]: ^b^Type of social care exposure: social care availability, costs or spend.

[^3]: ^c^Predictor: Summary type of predictor.

[^4]: ^d^Outcome: Summary description of the type of healthcare use outcome.

[^5]: ^e^Type of admissions: type of admission accounting for healthcare use outcome.
